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rm-SUTOTBS SERMON

Don’t Pour Oil "* Fire !eetablUhœent forrepublicanism, an .
equality of the churches, proscription 
of certain bodies for religions liberty, 
censorship of the press for freedom ol 
speech. In short, they incar no penalty 
l,« endeavoring to induce the nation to 

itsell ont, to become a new Amer
ica, antagonistic at every point to the 
America of Washington's time.

let assuredl} such men are disloyal, 
legally, indeed, bat morally and 

They have a right to live, 
to vote, but

Sacred Heart Review.
MB TRUTH ABOUT THX CATHO

LIC CHURCH.

Titl'd Sunday After Epiphany#

«I THE INGRATITUDE OF CHILDREN. 
Brethren : owe no man any thing.—Kplbil ) of 

the Day.
Wo lire all debtori, brethren, for we 

all have some accounts to settle up. 
There are debts we shall never be 
able to reieem, debts that are just, 
pressing, and lasting as long as 
in this lilo. Such, for instance, is the 

God.

IT S JUST AS FOOLISHPROTESTANT THKOLdolAN.

UCUXXXVI. IPfpiPl
Jtœïâ

BY A

As 1 have said, I propose from time 
arrears of the Itev. 
book, “Romanism 

1 have dicnsicd

M, aueinul. Ill uranch the lirai of dli-asa. to char It 
its onwai‘,1 spraad, 3y usiuit a sdinulani.ft in, di

t cm alcohol nr o’her druatt. an 1 id foolian uml 
fn- 1 ti rdv to ii iur coni oil upon n fire to 
uuWnoh tl»« flam. ». You wouldn’t b#*»o fool 
leh you would pH y a p*r»on wo wouW-yct 
that )Ud what >ou and tiiou»aud» cf Others 
are driug cv ry day I» l- >uu pour Into your 
Htomacha. that n-u put Into your 
drugs, tonif « t- t. ett. powders and onmpouod#, 
mndo to sell, and to sell only They only eerwe 
to feed tile tires, not to quench them.

to time bringing »P
Isaac Lansing's
sod the Republic." 
the most ci it, but there are matters 
still left in it worthy of attention, ai 
though they will be found rather i - 
jointed. It is humiliating that so futile 
in affair should call 1er so much notice, 
bet in our democratic society it is pro 
ciselysuch hooks that do the most harm.

On page s|Kiakiiig of the Kornm 
Ontholio Church, the author says: its
headship is at Rome ; the ruler whom it 
regards as infallible, who preside, over 
msd directs it with absolute authority, 
is an Italian by residence, a Roman, and 
a foreigner."

;

yllliPlwo are
\

politic illy
and do business, and even 
certainly they ought to be kept out of
office as dangerous revolutionaries.

Yet to such a pitch of effrontery have 
they arrived, that they not only obtrude 
tneir disloyalty as the very type and

debt we owe to
The I act ol his having created ns, of 

having brought us out ot nothing, of 
having given us i.nmortal souls imaged 
after Hi nself, would alone put us under 
the gravest obligations ti Him ; Out 
what is that compared to th" debt we 

God for having redeemed us at a

BI i' jA
\IfII
f :#,Vm&f mmodel of oure Americsnism, but they 

actually denounce, as " guilty at least 
of constructive treason, 
avail themselves of the franchise secured 
in the

Nature's own reuivdy. offered on 
o uvi ry rendei of lii" Davor, in

’ .......JMEE-îkSSî!
N o uts. 1 wft, and Is Ino uii.d b) h, r for ih.i 
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owe
namolens price, by uolhiug less tl.ar, 
the Precious Blood ol His own beloved 
Sin ; and, turthermure, what is all 
this in comparison with the debt we 

God for our sanctification, for the 
His H >ly Spirit dwell-

Vitao-Ure, 
thlrty-d .ye' trl. those who •*1 1

lidil
• : ih_ national Constitution by acting 

as members of an <i-umenical cliurch.
To such a pitch is their hostility to 

American principles carried, that trey 
not only endeavor to nullity the Cou 
stitution, but endeavor to relutroause 
into our system that odious thing. Con 
struetive Treason, which the Fathers 
have so emphatically expelled from it.

The Constitution says : “ Troason
against the United States shall consist 
only in levying war against them, or In 
adhering to their enemies, giving them 
aid and comfort."

In
priccb'Hs gift of 
ing within u«, bretking nway the iuUt 
of error and ignorance Lh.it cloud# our 
iu^ellec's and hidvH fruiu our vinlou the 
eternal trn:b ; that nilt that endowa us 
with atr^’ig'.h aud foriitude, wi h the 

that corks trou conviction.

ibe ChriHtianH of any country to obey 
leaiabtical authority outside the

■

IB any ecu^irarSSp». -consistent with Christianity. The Cos 
pel Is œeumentcal, not national. It In- 
Tites all men and women th.ougboutthe 
world to bo fu-ed, by baptism, into a 
holy brotherhood. The affairs of this 
brotherhood, as St. I'aul says, do not 
poneern its members as Jews, («reeks,
Scythians, Spaniards, Americans or 
Kurllshmen. They concern them only 
«Christians. Therefore the délibéra- ^ ^ ^ ^
lions of such a brotherhood, touohlng lgiti(m experience
doctrine, life, polity, discipline, admin- t Lausi #ay8 that the Pope governs 8hamefully neglect, debts that are de 
istration, missionary extension, or its tj,e church “ with absolute authority." pendent ou ai d derived from the debt 
general acts and ministries for carrying I wm consider next how far this they owe Alu-ighi y God ; men who 
oet these aims, are wholly Independent |_tatemont ,, true_ alld how far untrue. negleet debts that are as grive and 
of civil boundaries, or civil authorities. .p|)er() are metli a„,i here we have one binding as those which are due to the 
Whoever says otherwise is not a Chris- tho lower and shallower sort of them, God from whom they are derived ! 
tian. , . ,, „ whoso minds are so thoroughly impreg- N„w, brethren, if there is any inj is-

True, the provincial deliberations < „ated with t|,e spirit of religious malig tice in this world more flagrant than 
the Church usually, and naturally, lab ^ tint they could hardly so much as au others, more w rthy ot coudomna 
withiu national bounds. This Is an on- ,[hat tli„ Pope is the Head of the tl(m aild detestation, more certain of 
vious convenience, but it la not an obli- |t()man Catholle Church without giving lh„ visitation of Cod, it is this : tho 
gatlon of principle. Christians wno ^ saying a twist that would turn it ueg|eet ol our duty to our parents, 
meet eeoh ether continually In ,tlie int,0 a falaelioud. •• 0*e no man anything." Do wo owe
affairs of ordinary life, of course gain a Chaules C. Staruuuk. them nothing? Do we owe them
greater facility in discussing together Aniover> Miss. much ? Is there a time in our lives
the affiiiH of the spiritual me, not to I ________  ^ | when that debt is not binding ?
speak of the barriers interposed between Ah ! dear brethren, and what do we
estions by difference ol language. FEAST IF THE PURIFICATION: aeo in the world about us? Ingrati-

Ohrlstiaolty, from the beginning, CANDLEMAS DAY. tilde, the vice of monsters, forgetful-
has aooon,miHfat.xi itsell to this (jrinei- I ------ nc8s nf ties that are nearest, dearest
pie, notas being bound to it, but as The joyful Christmas and New Year am| holiest. Young men, growing up
fludlng everything to say for it, ana m _ to Haid to iftat till January iuto adult ago, who, io their vain seek-
little or nothing against it. A. the endg and (me js loth to part with them ing „fU;r pleasure, become so blinded 
provincial authorities met m the me oven then but time must run on and to duty, so debased in their appetites, 
tropolla of each province, so did the wjlll ita course come the arniversaries completely transformed into the in- 
bishops, and the metropolitan bishop i different mysteries that at- carnation of selfishness, as not only to
naturally became the president ol the 0ar L„rd-S |ife. disregard the law sf God, but the very
provincial synod. In like manner, 1 ,pbe (lrat [a that which we celebrate tnatinets of nature—sons who would
wider political regions, giving bo thoir Qn 2nd ol February, when we commomor rob llld starve their parents to satisiy 
govoruors higher political rank, gave ^ thti [|uly Family going to the tern- their mean and low appetites, 
to the bishops of the greater capitol» I ^he first time after the Lord's birth Tho ingratitude of children 
higher ecclesiastical rank and authority. ^ fumn the Mosaic law. They were |iarents is' a crying sin of our times. 
The metropolitans of Constantinople or ^ Uuder tho law aud yet they ob Let us be alive to it. Let the young 
Antioch or Alexandria thus bucame BOrved jts ^visions. Hence the Imma- men and women of our day remember 
Patriarchs. eulate Mother fulfilled the law of pori that they are hound to satisfy these

As urban life was much less |> floatum—tho King of Kings consented gravo aud serious obligations ; that
■ounce .1 in the West, the Chur on na ^ |)u ,)roaented to man, and to rest in they are not to heedlessly put
■ever found it so easy as in the h-ast to ^ arine of tho High Priest—aud all aei„ca jnt0 any state that will deba- 
■ooommodato ecclesiastical to civil ranu. i ^ tuach ua W|H, are necessarily them from redeeming the debts they
Thus Lindon was kept subordinate bn I UII(tor tho law and the rule ol those in OWPi (rom recompensing 1er all the
the small town of Canterbury : '«“'n allthority that we are to obey readily carc toil aud m mey expended upon
hurgl. to St. Andrews. i1"1! ‘d and cheerfully, and over to accept un- them.
become an archbishopric until in-.’, an oomp|atniugly that which constituted •• Owe no man anything.' Take 
even thon long ranked below Lyons. aut|mrlty d„ma„ds. Our Lord said He heod o( this warning also, all you 
Madrid is not even now an archbish ||()t U) dpatroy the law but to fill- contract debts without tho slightest
•prie, and has not very long been a flU a|ld this is exemplitted in this hlipe of paying them ; see to it that
bishopric, in Italy Salerno is a high vjajt M thll temple. the clothes you wear, the loud you
see than great Naples. 1 he Hungarian Mar_ waH no less pure because sub eat, the pleasures you Indulge in are 
primacy is rested in the potty town 01 mittj t() tho iaw pi pnriffeation, nor id f,,r ; see to it that they are not 
Gran, while liuda Pest has not even a i^ Uur L.,rd any le-s God booause parnhased by tho labor and money
bishop. W, having due rcgani to nis aiding to man in thoexaetions of men. which belong to others. You who live
torical right, tho Church endeavors, should wo forget that these very • |lu„ houses, who keep yourselves

later, to give higher episcopal 0onde80en,iona OI1 the part of Our in ooatly 
rank to the greater cities. Divine Lord and His Blessed Mother aolvei no pleasures, however extrava-

One thing is true: bishoprics, and in- wpro fu|tliliug the law and will of God, ant take heed I Whose money piys 
deed aiehlepiscopal provmees, a e aince these old Mosaic laws were what {(>r it ? Can you stand up aud with a 
most always kept within tho bouuas 01 i ^ had taught the law giver to teach clean heart proclaim that this is
the same nation. It is a rare exception ^ peopleand to insist on their obsorv- honest? As you sit here today, do
to find a diocese like Breslau cross ug tho wurda of the Apostle offer no re-
national bound-, a case resulting lrom jjoly Simeon rejoiced to see the buke to you, do you not leel their 
the vicissitudes of conquest. Divine Chill and broke out in the lui „tln„ ?

Thus wo soo that as concerns t o noa8 „f his joy with the words, “ Lord, 0 brethren ! let us be sparing in
divisions of Christendom, as repn »«n'ou dl8mi8, now tliy servant, for now mine our d,,bts . let us owe no man anything, 
in its most extended body, nationality * haTe beheld thy salvation which Tbe man without debts exalts hims< if 
ia held in earnlul regard. o ." Thou hast prepared before tho face of [n t|,u eyes of his fellow men and
the more effective administration of r< p00pi0." " A light has come to the 8t,c„re8 for himself a good consc euco.
ligious interest, requires “«e over- and a K,ory to Thy people___________
passing of national boundaries, there is , j. i8 this light we rejoice In __
■e obligation of Christianity, and no _ _ |.iV and the candles blessed on tho THE CHURCH IN GREAT BRITAIN.
prerogatives of nationality winch should |>urjtfJatiou typily Him Who is the
terbid tho Church to overpa-a thorn. Light ol the world and the salvation of 

Tho right lithe Catholic Jhuroli,and aU “ ho believe In Him. Let us renew 
nf every denomination, to observe or (|Ur (aitb in Our Lord as the Light 
■egleet national boundaries, at its ab wlm.|, ja " the true Light that en- 
aelnto dlserctl.in, w is, firth-' ftr-t tin»- nghteneth every in in that cometh into
since tho It-lorma'i- n, emphatically and t||e w„rld •• aud resolve to be lights
dehnltely established, pelitn-ally, l-y the 1JIlto otber8 by the r, ffoetion that will 
Fathers of our own R-publio. Having coroe Into o.ir souls by walking closely 
the whole of history, eei lesiastieal and |n the footsteps of Him Who nid i us "so 
civil, unrolled before them, and know ^ (>UP Lignt shioo bet ore men tliat 
ing that the essentially supranational 8,,0ing it, others may be led to glorytly 
nature of Christianity was realiz 'd, not their Father Who is in Heaven." Let 
in theory only, -r intercom- union only, U|) ||1VU yur Blessed Mother for lu r
but. in the Whole rai go ol religions a- - (l0vorty in having only the t,vo poor 

Christian body, and tliat ,|W,„ duvoa to offer at the I’urilioation, 
whilst admiring her humility in sub
mitting to the observance of the law.
Lot us imitate the Divine Child who 
condescends to be brought under the 
iaw which Ho came to supplant with 
His own—the perfect law. Simeon had 
the honor and tho happiness of holding 

Lord hut for a lew minutes, and

courage
with the power that mikes in triumph 

every weakness, every unruly pas-
------- 1 of our emmv the

every thought, word and

■
Jriff over 

hIod, 
devil,
action that mak« n uh unworthy of non 

God, brother h«#j4 with

HT TO OlVK
every nrare

111 Treason is rigorouslyHero, wo see, 
cun lined to two overt acts, the second 
of which is Impossible without the ex 
istenco of the first. Constructive 
treason is utterly disowned, aud to try 
to reintroduce it is as distinctly wicked 

introduce the Spani&h In-

whin with 
Christ, aud the heritage ot au eternal 
crown ?

This debt, dear brethren, is in gen
eral obvious enough ; but, while we re 
cognize i , ho* often do wo find in our 

that wen neglect, and

■

| CURED OF RhEUnATISM 
at THE AOE OF 80.Sent on 30 days Trial

BY MAIL, POST PAID.
ck of Rhf-um»- 

me tM>n«id«»r- 
in# were bid!y 
gKTH. The p\tn 

.her should

A boob î we y«ars *go I hud an a» ta 
ti mi In my bhould.r. which cuum« d 
tabl" oiln in my ncuk ami my ar 
swollen f v'n to I he ends < t in y tin 

pa-std io
and I su tieri d so lerrib’y 1 
could hardly turn over in 
my bed and could not put on 

wltnoui «real 
y. i was troubled in 

ay for »uin» time until 
the Vit-ae-Ore Hdver 

ia- m oit, “You Aie to lit 
ne J udK»'.’’ I atlraclcd my 

attention and 1 road it and 
read the tesi Imoiial# of 
p, opl<‘ wh'» h »d used Vila- 
O'* , and 1 came to the eou 
elusion that 1 i-xicily suited

and «H I Wfinud io make a p -rfoct cure . u'lnly 
sur 1 8 >nt for and u- d »n«> her packauo. v i au 
Or.* , uved me. for which I aiu very thankful- I 
will do all lean to in ko h known and advertlio il
Soit't.p‘KVi-ï:û:Ml,::S.:MS1'

I mREAD THIS SPECIAL OFFER :
* tick »mi ailing pm sen who wrltt» Oft mention 

full ilz.ld One Uollar pack-ge G 
mon h’s treatment, to

1 "Vub,.rK WILL SEND 'o wi ry 
VV ing The Catholic Hkcord a 
VIT.> ORE b? mail, pout paid, sufficient for one
be paid for within ore month’s lime after receip', if the reeeiver ctn 

,hst n, ass hut done him or her more good than all Ihe drugs 
patent medicine* be or she n ua

vx

7f)k'
truthfully eay
and dop e of quacks or good doct< re or 
ever used. Head this ov. regain car,.folly, and understand that » « 
our par only when It has «lone you good aud not hetore We lake all

If it do.-a not baneflt you, you pay 
adamantine, rock like tub Ithe ri^k ; you htve nothing to loai. 

ue Dotbing. VIFÆ-ORK is a
mineral—Ore- mined

fnatural, hard
from tbe ground like gold and silver, and 

:Xhü“ aid magTesimn.Td one psckag'e'wlil couaTm ml'dl'dl'su. ngth

i t»ken from. It, le the marvel of tho century for 
curing such diseases as Rheumatism. 11 Ighfs III.™», Hloo.l l'ol.ou 
lag Heart Trouble, Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat Affe. tlons, Liver. 
Kidney and Bladder Ailment., Stomach aud female Uiaorners, La 
Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervou. Prostration, and General Uebllity, 
se ihou.ande testify, and »s .o one. answering this, wrlirng for a Pi’kags, 
will deny after using. VITA: ORE has cored more chroe 0, obat.nale, 
pronounced incurable cs.es than any olh.r known medicine and will 
reach cases with a more rapid aod powerful curative artiou than 

medicine, combination of medicines, or doctor s prescriptions which It

S'
;

there ia nothing addtd or A COrtPLETE BREAKDOWN 
had no Strength, Heart was Weak, 

Could not Rest.
Kcr year* I was troubltd al:b a complere break- 

ing down 1 f the system My etret g b !• f: me eu 
tlri-ly and 1 was s weak »► a child, often teelh-g 
as though I had not strength to br. at no. Slv 
heart was so weak “•.V'pTatîng aod my Gmlb 

WH8 afraid 1 would die of 
Jr* heart f .1 ore. 1 look a great

Jr «ieal of mt divine, btu nr-nc of
it did me any good : 1 w*# 
al wny a ao t lr# d aud could not 

I 3 0 j/m k 'P8i and of'vn cried wi h 
F 3 V# 1 9 weaknes». 1 bought a medi
j % T. B caI electric bait.eiy. and al

A^33 Z^'K Ihouwb it gave me
relit f U wa- imly It mporary. 
Vitae Ore was then brought 
to my nn'to » by an advertiae- 
moot 1 have uaed it now 
for three m-rnths' tlin* and 

moi praise i 8 rurativo 
iv w a' r' ng and fi'el 

my life. VU a« Ore haa 
will al way# be ready to

iM
f
ifc

ie possible to procure.
VITÆ ORE will do the same for you ne

I.KCORD, if you wi 1 give it a trial. Seu.l for
Yon have no ning to lose but tbe stamp io 

whom VITÆ-

lt hai for hundreds of readers 
a Si.eoto

ÎÜI cf the Catholic 
package at our risk, 
auewt r ihi« announc ment. We want no one’s money
i UK cannot benefit. Yon are to he the judge ! C*n anylbit g bo 
more f ,ir ! What sensible p. rsun, no matter how pr.judiced he or she may 
be who d. Fires a cure and is willing to pay for it. would hesitate to try 

this liberal offer ! One packsge is unuaHy st Ululent to 
dinary cases ; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases.

ment, and will do just »9 we agree.

M
VITÆORE on We mean tor*! 

r before in 
rannnd I

highlyW powers too n 
bi'tter 'ban « vei 

. fill this for
speak highly of thi- remedy. ^
MBS JNO. K. UAV13. Box 373, Parry Sound,.Got.

just what we say in this announc
Wrl u Io-oay (or a ya.kags at cur ri k nnd expense, giving your age and 

Catholic Record, so we may know that youW
ailments, and mention the 

en tilled to this liberal offer. I
1 niddle-Aged and Elderly People Should Use It.

As (lid «go aporo-chns Ih-' nao- salty '0*18™h8,aa1'^ a^âmü'aTonTf. cv‘lôSouâ“pae'=1nmhri°av”emmmtklng thn iranai'lon 
g»l e a'ly known, ill hrough life 'h re la a ’Js^LÎr8 ...L condblon of old aga. T ,oa« ialc'-oiia d. pralia naturally In'nrf-ro 
f inn he -of . g la-lnou- m dillcn nf infai n 'o thn h'rdz * xonaalva and raaiat , xoulalon reauil in the dryr aaa and atiffnMn cf 
with the function, f h • vital organa, J...b h.a n v 1 h- pnwar lo do an nnl.m aaalai-d by aoiim nu'aide a'lmnlan .
n'd 'gF la early Ilf- Hire • d- p •hi.» *"' thrown off. bat »gsnM nr in ^ ju8l thH stimulant f r middle ag. d. i ldaily
Vi- ae Ore, apart, lrom i s dowi - fui dis- aFe ( u ^ m l6 er an,i aiini#f mvire y ••rartica.es vbe oShllic doonetis ho much

S«2SS£3«’-“i.... ........................................................
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NOT A PENNY UNLESS YOU ARE^EJJEf lTED
ct"1 no" toV70m,,;kchpdG,mn.r’b,nat .'".k ,"tiv î'oüi .nv«Uga:lon. and at our txponac, regard,eaa cf what 111. yon have, b, sending,o us to, a 
package. Address ____ ____ ■■ ——™ 1

array, who deny your-■ sooner or

■

THE©. N0EL, Geologist.
Toronto, Ont.C. R. DEPARTHENT

Yonge Street,
ii

There is no other security which 
will so surely provide positive 

protection for your family, or 
certain provision for your 
dining years, as a policy of en

dowment insurance.

Tho Knglish Catholic Directory for 
IDO'), which ha# just been issued by 
Messrs. Burns and Oates, show# the 
number of priests in Great Brirhn to be 
;t 794, as compared with :l 711 la-tyoav, 
the increase being e.Metly amongst the 

Tho number nf oh u re be-8

IN HIE BUCK.! y Sciatica, Lumbaito and Fain in *bc 13 u k ta.- « 
i reami'JiU : ,.-t discuvureu.dc-a i ^ Lil-u

ffuISli

cured by r.iy N- w 
CUI'lhg t'.tOdï.a.ilÎ3.

YOU FAY ONLY WHEN CURV.D.
T will cure free the first stiff ; re r that writes m f ■’ 

any locality if they will act 
ami advertise my treatment

_ _ - . • locality. Do not waste money onNorth American ^ay,jrl ,rctc“'
the w. j. McCullough medical o

3? regulars.
oltapels and stations, which was 1.954 
last year, has now, for the tir<t ti-. e 
since the “ Reformation,M topped '2 000. 
the exict. number being 2 008 West 
minster leads the dioceses in tho num 
her of its newly ordained prie#t# dunng 
the year. Tliey 
and include Father B mson. a #'n of 
the lute Archb'shop of Can’erbun. 
[j ist year the Jesuit were far ahead 

tho regulars iu the m .ltor of

as mv represent. '• 
thorough'.y in th. - 

doctor bills iuh i/ mreach a total of 21 Matured endowment policies have 
profit results. 

Ifc will pay you to investigate be
fore insuring.

Ik lata Mutual Fir
IOBME tQ. OF [mot.

shown excelienttivity, ivy
embracing at hast half C-hristendom, 

lurbiiivien thothey have emphatic#I y 
Federal Government to iiv.erlere in any 
way whatever witii tho tree exercise of 
religion. It i# not permitti d to inter
ject any national limitation whatever 
within the range of rolitii.vu# activities 
When this Lansing, and other men like Uuf
him, have clamored that tho Catholics ^ow groat his joy and tho enthusiasm to 

violating law by calling clergymen whloh |t gavo vent. It is ever ours to 
from abroad ui der an agreement as to rcoejV6 Him into our hearts and souls, 
support, the Supreme Court of the ail(j thereto receive Him frequently— 
Unite! State# has declared that it. is ovon daily, if we strive to be per-
dlshonourable to Congress to imagine j0^ a,,d keep Him alway# tho guest of

our souls.
Lot us avail ouvsclvo# of this greatest, 

of privileges—and profit by the graces 
and blessings it will bring—blessings 
to mind» to see and know God better ; 
blessings to the heart that wo may have 
all that our In arts can crave, to love 
and bo loved in inseparable union. But 
for this wo must have humility like Our 
Blessed Mother, and, above all, have 
purity of mind, heart and boul that will 
make us acceptable to God, and worthy 
to have llim come to us and make llun 
self knjwn in the temple of our touls. 
— Bishop Colton in Catholic Union and 
Times.

EsSIamong
ordinations, but thi# year ifc i# notice- 
aMe that tho Be ned loti lies show a list 
of tvvt lvo, thus treading closely on tho 
heels of the Society of Jesus, with its 
roll-call of thirteen.
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i 08808 Raid 81nce Organization, 
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Hon. John Drydkn,
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ASSURANCE. COMPANY
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President,C. M. 
Toronto.

Mi’TAOdAKT, *1. I> ,
75 Yonge 8tre<-t,

to Dr McTtiggart'a pmfv#.Uon 
poraonftl integrity

f' H. Waddwqton, Boo. and Managing DIreetr*HOME OFFICE :Rptorencoa 
al stun d Ing a nd Durmittedthat it eau ever have moult to interfere 

with tuo natural right of religious 
bodies to call their pastors from any 
where in the world.

Lausii g, therefore, nnd such men, arc 
citizens. They are Ameri- 

iIIdeed, hut not true Americans.

JOHN L. BLAIKIB,
PresiiienL. GOLDMAN, A I.A., F.C.A.

Managing Director,
w B TAYLOR. R.A.. LL.B . Secretary.

bVtr W. H Meredith, 
Hon. G W. lteas f'i I, Chief Jueiloe 

Promior of Ontario.
Hnv. John Pot re, D. D. Victoria College 
H-v. William Citven, D D , Knox College. 
Rev Eat hor Tcefy. PreNident of 8L Mlcbael’e
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" ' S\,.LI.w.the mighty cu; ‘

...« 1 CAN BE 
CURED

College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A Bweatman, Bishop of Toronto 
lion Thomas Coffey, donator. Catholic 

London. RUPTUREnot good

They arc doing their leoblo best to re* 
vetro a principle which is solemnly pro
claimed in our national charter, and 
which has become tho very breath of 
eur national life.

I d-> not mean that they are amenable 
to law for this contradiction of true 
Americanism. They aro secured 
against that by a principle which is 
equally fundamental, that of freedom of 
speech. So long as they do not incite 
to violence, or to lew-dues#, they have a 
legal right to say whatevor they will, 
about whatever they will. They may 
try, If they can, to persuade their 
•ountrytuen to substitute monarchy for

Record.

Dr. McT.aggart’s vogptablo romprttp# for br 
liquor ami bobacoo habite an healthful. #af 
tn- xpen 
injections ; 
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IKm brvatmon b No hypodermlr 
no vuhUotby ; no loan of Mme from 
d a oerraiijtiy of

Q #ivo home

r,mit Æ Itupture" Spt'ckiH8L Dr!
I, Toronto, Ont. To nil Ruptured suffer*

*31 (ififa e*.iT,arilti#i
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r - _ Disenses and « sample ,
1 Î bottle to any address. !
1 g I’oor^geMhis toedid-

Xl + KOENIG MED. CO.,
IlFtw wm ■ill* 100 L»ke St., CHICAGO.
•IWVeToH» v wîaa toBSK*,L

i jlaA.Power doe# not exempt men from 
burden. Tho most unhappy beings tho 
world has ever known have worn the 
purple and sat upon the highest 
thrones.— Rev. 11. R. Robbins.
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determination 
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time, when h< 
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